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PRICE OP TURKEYSFLOORS ARE FIRED j0test "'Your' Cllcflraeys.FIRE DEPARW
Ul ADIFC PflMDADFn

XAXQEST CXiOTKIERS IH THE zTOSTRWEST
S. W. Cor. Tourth and Morrison Sts.

Thousands ef len and Women. Have Kidney Disease and Bo Not Know it.
It's Hereditary. If Any of YourFnUly In This or Past Generations

Have Bean Troubled with Kidney Disease of s Any Torra Ton '

- Cannot Be Too "Careful. ' ? Ton Should at Once Wake a
Test' of Tour Urine and Satisfy Yourself as

to the Condition of Your Kidneys. '

Iet some morning urine stand in a glass for. hours; If a reddish-brow- n

sediment forms, or if particles float about in It, or, it Is the least cloudy or
smoky, your kidneys are seriously affected and. utterly unable to carry the
waste matters out Of the body; and if allowed to run; on without treatment

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
the uric acid will clog the blood and poison the
whole system, causing Inflammation of , the
bladder and urinary organs, headache, back-
ache, especially in the loins; indigestion, dys-
pepsia, constipation, rheumatic pains and swell-
ings, torpid liver, nervousness,, all manner of
blood and skin eruptions, and, flnally. a com-
plete breakdown or the general health,' with
Blight's disease or di'ibeted and death. If you
are already suffering from any of these dis-
eases your life is in grave danger, as the kld-ne-

rarely put; forth such outward symptoms
until the disease has secured a firm hold.

ftore suffering and deaths result
from affections of the kidneys than
from all other diseases, and principally
because they are not discovered in

GREAT INVENTORY SALE
Commencing Tomorrow Morning

FOUR EXTKA SPECIALS

1000 Pairs of Men's Trousers
Worth from $5.00 to $7.50, received late yesterday afternoon
being delayed several weeks and must be disposed of at once.
We have priced them for immediate clearance at

$4.35 and $3.35
'All Smoking' Jackets on hand reduced 20 per cent

Men's Overcoats
Six Distinct Grades Cut to

$7.85, $10, $11,: $1185, $1535, $1735

Bpys' School Suits
Sailor, Norfolk and Double-breaste- d,

' $2.15, $2.85 and $3.35

. I H'? M&

among the best doctors in the country for treatment, but the medicines they
poured into my system made me worse instead of better. I was delicate, and,
as I grew older the. pain became so terrible that I could.! hardly stand up, ;;v

"One day, while filling the teeth of a business man in my office, I was
taken suddenly with such awful pains across the small- of my back that I had
to give up entirely. Then he told me that he had had Just the same tixperl-enc- e,

but had been completely cured by Warner's Safe Cure. I told nlm 1 did
not believe In patent medicines, but he saw 'I was suffering so much and he
Relieved so thoroughly cure me. that he ran out to a nearby drug store
and bought a bottle and insisted that I should at least try lt.

"The first bottle proved that he was right, and by the time I hnd finished
the third 1 felt ten yearn younger. I took three bottles more and was entirely
cured. After the sixth bottle I had gained 42 pounds, and am as healthy as any
man living. When I went-hom- e to visit my parents they hardly knew me, I
had changed from a delicate boy Into sueh a strong. 'healthy man.'

"If It had not been for Safe Cure 1 would have been ln my grave long ago,
as I was failing fast. F. A. CARROLL, 248 Smith Tenth St.

CURES KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES
We have thousands of such letters from grateful men and women all over

the world who have been' rescued from a life of suffering and an untimely end
by taking Safe Cure.- i A

Diseases of Women. --Bearing-down sensation, fainting spells, painful 'pe-
riods and other ed female troubles .are all unfailing symptoms of kidney
disorders. --r '

. Warner's Safe Cure is absolutely the only complete, permanent and safe
home cure for Blight's disease, diabetes,, gout. gall-stone- s, rheumatism, urlo
acid and all diseases of the kidneys. Hyer and bladder. It soothes Inflammation
and irritation; repairs the delicate tissues; heals the organs, restores energy,
and vigor, and builds up a strong, healthy body.

.Safe. Cure is made entirely of herbs, contains no harmful drugs; Is Tree
from sediment, and pleasant to take. Prescribed by doctors and used success-
fully in leading hospitals for years. Sold at all drug stores or direct; 60
CKNTS AND $1 A BOTTLE.
ANAI YK FPFP If after making this test.yfiu have any doubt as to therUlnllJU , nuu development of the disease In your system, send a sample
of youjr urine to the Medical Department, Warner Safe Cure Co., Rochester.
N. Y., and our doctors will analyy it and send you a report, with advice and
medical .booklet, free 1 . i ,

mxruss SUBSTITUTES Aim IMZTATIOHS. They are worthless and
often exceedingly dangerous. Ask for Warner's Safe Cure; It will enre you.

WARNER'S SAFK3 PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

BY HEATED CEMENT

HOW DEFECTIVELY CONSTRUCTED
riREFULCES SET ' JOISTS TO

, EMOtDERINO, MAKINO DANGER-

OUS BI.AZES WHEN NONE IV T.

'I ',' "Tr'"

. The fact that several-fire- s caused by
overheated fireplaces , have occurred in
this city recently has occasioned some
talk in the' fire department and has
caused considerable Interest In an ordi-
nance now being considered by the city
council. ...

The bill provides for more' stringent
Inspection of buildings In course of erec-
tion and compels greater safeguards to
be taken against 'fires.

The cause- of several fires of . recent
date is that the fireplaces were careless
ly constructed.. One of these nr.es was
at the home of R. L, Hall early Wednes
day - morning-,- ' while a 'Similar nre oc
curred ' in North Portland two weeks
ago. ; ' .'

In many houses in Portland the fire
place is built on a wooden foundation
built between the joists ofetho floor, On
top of the board is placed a thin layer
of cement, and then the1' hearth tile, is
placed above this. Consequently there
is noj much protection for the wood.

The result is that gradually the beat
from the fire penetrates the tile and ce-
ment, and in timechai - the-- ' wooden
foundation and joists. The wood smol-
ders for days' and 'weeks 'before ;he
smoke is "noticed or the floor bursts out
tn flames. If the flames spread to the
partitions, where, they can. have the ad-
vantage of a draft, the house Is almost
surely gone, . j.

The new enactment, 'which will com.
pel a more careful Inspection of build
ings In course of erection and will tro
vide for better safeguarded gainst fires,
is favored by the flre chief and is ' ex- -
pecced to be good- thing for both (the
aepariment ana property-owner- s.

1,000 PER, CENT ,
BETTER THAN 1902

PEESIDENT OEXSUNaS 07 THB
SAIiZAS, TAI.LS OTTT St WESTSXN

. BEPOKT8 A KABTEZiOVS OAIN IN
. HIS BUSINESS, BUT HIS BUSINESS
DIDN'T EXIST X.AST TEAK.

"Our road Is doing about 1,000 per
cent better- - business-tha- n - was a year
ago,'! said President 6erJlingef of the
Dallas, . Falls City & Western yester-
day. .

-
t' '

"Tou know." added Mr. Oerslinger with
a smue, "we Degaiv operation last-June.'-

The-Dalla- s line taps the central region
of Polk county and, connects at Dallas
with the Airlle branch of the Southern
Pacific. It has not? progressed very far,
as President Gersllnger expressed It.

."At present our line. Is, two-mile- s

shorter than our name." This tail end
of a road, however, has shared the sen
eral prosperity that has been lying
about' loose, throughout the state, for
new lines of railway and an extension is
liable to soon be . projected that will
enable' the trains operated, on the line
to entirely leave Dallas before they ar-
rive at the other- terminus. Owing to
the length 'of the name and .the short
stretch of track the Dallas et al. has,
through Its officers, sought publicity m
the East by telling bow much it made
rather than how big it was, and more
than 'one., 'eastern microscope has
searched in vain to find this goose that
keeps ' on

-

laying golden eggs of divi-
dends, '

FIREBUGS WORKING

AT RIVERSIDE LANE

;.- - (Journal Special 8erVlce. .

Eugene, Oh, De- - 25. An attempt
was, made early, this morning to 'burn
two empty dwellings on Riverside lane,
four miles below Eugene.- - A farmer
who lives near the houses, which stand
close together, happened to be up ati 3

o'clock this morning and he noticed a
blaze in each house, He awoke a couple
of his neighbors and by hard work the
fires were extinguished after doing per-
haps $100 worth of damage on each
house. .

A lot of tough boys" sndV young men
'reside In that locality and it is pre- -
sumea mat, some or them set the fires.
Several families in the community are
constantly quarreling and having law-
suits over trivial matters, and It is
probable that the houses ' were set fire
through spite.' One- of them ; belonged
to Charles Knoop and the other to Mr.
Cherry, , '

Hegleet Their Children.
' Casslus Nickerson. 'aged 14 v years'.

Lela Nickerson; aged 0 years; Frank
Nickerson, aged ( years; Mamie Nicker-
son, aged years, and Ida Holt aged
14 years, all of Springfield, were brought
before County Judge H. R. Kincaid to
day and ordered taken to the Boys' and"
Girls -- Aid society at Portland,' It
seems that the parents of the Nickerson
children and the Holt girl are shiftless
and refuse to take care of their little
Ones, letting them shift for themselves
as best they can. It Is said the Nicker-
son woman, is addicted to drink and is
beastly drunk half of the ' time. The
good people of Springfield took charge
of the children with the aforesaid re-
sult, , , , ,

Thompson-MoOrad- y Wedding. -

Wednesday at high noon, at the home
of the bride's' parents,', Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. McCrady, in this city, Miss Alice
McCrady and M. J, Thompson- were
united in marriage. Rev. J. ' S, MoCal- -
lum, pastor of the First Christian
church, officiating. The young people
are very popular in thu'rch circles. A
large number of guests were at the
wedding and jn elaborate .lunch was
served. They , will continue to reside
In Eugene. ' . -

Hops Sell at Twenty Cents.
Lochmond & Co. of Salem, through

their local agent, William Cheshire,' to-
day purchased 83 bales ..of hops from
Mrs. Bllghton. for 20 cents per pound.
The local hop market is quite active,
yet many are- holding oft for higher
prices. One grower has stated as his
opinion that hops will go up to 50 cents
per pound beforei another crop comes on.

Eugene Notes.
The Eugene Oun club held a big tur

key- - shoot today on their grounds on
College, Hiy, south of the cltji Some
very good records were made, The
highest number of turkeys woo by one
man- was five, by Drew Onmn. .

llolomsn & Clienowith, who have con
ducted a grocery store here, for the past
year, have sold their goods and buslnqss
to C.-1- Pickett, recently, of Salem.

VERY STRAINED

COHMZSSIOH MEN 8EU COMPLETE- -

XT OUT AHB ABE rOBCES TO BUT
rSOM XETAZZ.EBS AT ADVANCED
QtrOTATIOBTS SHOBTAGB KEI.PS
AI.Ii POUtTBY. .

Front Street, Dec. day.
Everything was quiet along, Front street
this morning, the only transactions being
the sale of a few coops of chickens and
one coop of turkeys, all that arrived on
the morning's express. vThe turkey mar-
ket at the close of business yesterday
was full ' of excitement,- - and ' as the
stocks were shorter tnn ever "in the
history of the street, the prices that
ruled were slightly strained.

Commission Men Buy.
One of the most peculiar things that

happened on Front street yesterday aft
ernoon was the buying of turkeys by the
commission men from the retailers so
that they could fill their .orders. ' Some
of the stocks that wero sold., by the
wholesalers for . 19 20c were purchased
by them from the retailers in the after-
noon at' prices that ranged from 22 &c
to 25c.

Prices Buled High.
' Jn , the retail markets the prices on

fresh-kille- d turkeys ruled high, and be
fore the day was over the choicest birds
were selllnar as hlirh as 2&Uc.

.The scarcity of turkeys in the whole
sale markets caused a much better feel-
ing . to ' prevail in chickens, and prices
at the close of the day yesterday showed
a better' tone. No changes are noted in
any prices today.

Today s quotations, as revised, are, as
follows;.

FOBX&AKD WHOXiESAXB . PRICES.

. - Grata. Flour and Ped.i
WHEAT El,rt nuotntloM New Wail

V"ll, 7.V! bliifstom, 77c; TBllcy, 77c'.
BAULKY Feed. $20.00; rulled. $21.00822.00;

brewing. $21. 00 fi 12. 00.
ua is mv l wnite, ' sz,i.sufZ4.rm; (ray,

(SMIOOttSsBV wr ton! whit. . (21 ,50: -- r .
$21.00 rxr tnn. farmrro' price. .

uuu taster tr uregno: I'flt'ius,
4,601 KtralRht, 13.60: fuller. $3.734g3.8S; fra
il m UL I .40: I M. KI.7H.

MILLHTUFi-- Binn. 119.00 ner ton: mid
dlings. $24.oo: shorts,. I19.su: chop, $18.00..

i7.oo:- tSMtern oreproa, i.oo
ftxo.uo: Biued. 114.00: ciorer. nii.oo: woeat.
fu.uu; ;cuav sw.uo; oat. iis.w.

' Bops, Wool and Bides.
HOPS New.. 2.1(2240 for choice; 18320 for

prnn; twor irde. lotnioe.
WOOL Virtler. coe mo to medium. lflfftlOttc;

fine, J6l'ic; EnRters- - Oregon, lOffllic; 0o-bel- r.

nomlnnl. 3B37e. ' -

finpiirinf, luvizue: snnri
wool. Bnifj.'tiic: medium rooL - SOSiSOci tons
wool. our(i.uu eaco. j '

TALLOW Prime, per lb, 4ffl3c; No. S Sod

hiliuh urr biaee, o. ; i, is ids ana op,
14e oer lb: 4f kin. No. 1. B to" IB lh.
12c; dry enlf.-N- o. i. onder ft lbs. 16c: dry
sited, bulls end sten. 3 leu tbeo dr

flint; salted hldei. steer, sound, 40 pounds or
oeer. 63 7e: T.O to 60 Ibe. 6c: under HO lbs

8cr itBirs -- su bulls- ;- sound e;
kip. sound, 15 to SO lbs. 6e; sooua. lu to
14 lbs. 6pj enlf, sound, under 10 lbs, 8c; green
(ununited), le per lb lues: enlls. le per lb
lesei norae nides. ssitea. eeco, si.xatuii. i". .7,
ereb. 11.00(31.60: colts' hide, eitrb. 25(3AOe;

t skins, common, each. 104J15c; Ancora.
wltti wool on, eac-b-

, JSJeM-?- ! 00.
' Butts? Era's and Poultry.

RT7TTE R Cresmerr. extra Unrj, 27lit30
mdlnnre. SUp: enld sl.rsire. 20c: Eastern
2TVjc; renovated, 20c; dairy, 19c; store, 15 4J
JoC, - -

EGOB Freeh Oretron, MiffiWict cold stor
re 'Mr: hiikere. !M22et KnHtpru. 27i(i21H-- .

CHEKSE bull cream, twin, ldW(lll4c; Vouiig
Ameru-a- , ine.

I'Ot;LTRY-Thlrke- n. mixed. 9c per lb: bens,
OTiloc lb; roiwtvrs, 76c lb: broilers, 10
a lie tier lb: fryer. 10(ji I0'o per lb: ducks.
old, 12o per lb; Klo per lb: geeae, So
per lb; turkeys, lUKf loo per- - id; arcssea, iuo.
per .11).

' Traits sad Teg-etable-

POTATOES 7dHO", buyers' priees, : for
hipping, &iw7oa owt; ordliwrr, 60ft05o sack;

buring, eOtjO&c; sweets, 2 per lb; new, 4c
per lb. ,

ONIONS Oregon, $1.00f buying prices, f.o.b.,
Pbrtlnnd. HMfwuc.

KHESU raUITS-Apple- S, Oreiron. 40$i.B0
per bo; oranges, navels, $2.753.00 pw bo j
seedlings, per box: Japanese, 00(tr6re;
banana. Bftifie per lb: lemons, choice, $3.00;
fancy, $3.SI('((4.00: limes, Uexlfan. Oric per
1UO ; pineapples, 3.S0; peers, 7lc((ti.o per
bo; Csllfnrnla, 11.00; crmiborrlM, local. 17.00
pee bhl: Jereey. $10.00:: peralinmons, $1,60,

VnoRTAHLIta TumliM. 85o : osrtnt.
1.00: b't. fl.00 per snrk; rtdlshM. 12V,t

15c por dot; csbbaic, On-jro- KniMe; let-
tuce, bcs1, Ififf per dm; e lettuce, per
box. II.OOQl.SO; rwn popii. Be per It;
horserarilsb, TSe pr lb celwjr, local. o
dts; tomotnn, $1.00 box: parsulps. $1.2.1;

50rij7oe per boxt biitti-- r bean. 10c
per lb; Lima brans,- 8c; sprouts, Oc; rsnllftowr.
On-go- $1.00 per iloi; artichokes, 'T&QOOo per
do. '

DRIED mUITS Apples, ernporated, 6ITe
per lb; aprlcnta, liaise per lb; sacks, tte per
lb less; peaches. tQ&c per lb; Dears, 84e pet
lb; pniars, Italian- - 84i&Me per Itit rencb,

W&Vte P" lb; tig. Cnllfornfa bbrcs, IMSHo
per lb; do whites. 8,7c per lb; plums, pitted.ac; dat. golden, per lb; 6Ae; tarda, per
151b box. $1.50.

KA.IKINS Seeded, fancy Mb eartens. B0 pack
res to ease. 9Y,c pkg; seeded. 12-o- s cartons.

Tet loose Mnscatela, 50-l- boxes, TftS'Ae per
lb: London larers. $l.STuK2.00; clusters. $2.5041
8. TO; Vs. S0c; Ki, fiOc advance ever pound ear-ton- s.

I'IGS Ten cartons, choice brand. fl.OO;
10 cartona, fancy brand. $1.10; 10
brlcka. wn. 03e; 10 bricks.

c; BO tt-l- h brlcka. per box, $2 2S; lay-er- a,

per 10-l- box. DOc: loose, 60-l- b boxes, per
lb, iUHc. CollDiTrans 10-l- b car-
tons, jer box, $2.00; 10-l- b carton, per
box. $1.73; 20 carton, per bet.

"

Orooerles, Vnts. Etc.
81IGAK "Sack basis" Cube, $5.70; pow-

dered, $5,611: drr ftranulated. $ft.6b; oeet brann-latr-

$5.33; extra O. $5.0ft; (olden U $4.16;
barrels, 10c; V fcMs, 2Sc; iioxea. 60c advance on
sack basis, less 25c pee ewt or eaab 16 dajs;
maple. 1431Se per lb.

1IONRY HHlftlBe.
COKFEfr-Gre-in Mocha. Z1Q23ei Java, faser,

20(et2o; Java, aood, 20Q2.V; Java, ordinary.
18(rUuc: Coata Rica, fancy. ID'aaOc; Coeta Klca,
food. 1681Sc; Coata Itlca. ordinary, 10Bl2c pet
lb; psckaae coffee. $13 23.

TKAS Mon different rrades. 2r.fft3c:
28C(iS2ci3!ic: English bressrast. differ-

ent grade. 12j05c! spider leg. nncotored
lapao, 80Q89ct green Japan, very scarce, 30dj
eoe. . e

SALT Fine BnW, 2a. 8s. 4s, Bs. 10a. $2.53:
one tabic., flurry, coa, soe; ion. 76c: Imported
Liverpool, 80s. BOcs 100. 88c: 2LMa. $1.00.
Worcester Ul.ls 2a, 8s. $S.oO: Bs. $5.25; .Os,
$S OO: hulk. 820 lbs. 8S.00; sacks. 60s, 8Se.

SALT Coarse, half eronnd. 100, per ton,
$"..26: 60s, per ton. $9 2B: Liverpool lump rock,
$23.00 per ton: BO-l- rock, $11.60: loos. $11.00.
. GUAIN BAG; Calcutta. $5.76rS.0O per 100.

RICK Imperial Japan. No. t. $5,871: No. 2.
85. J 2 '4: New Orleana bead. $7.7B.

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral faces. 23tje per
gal; water white. Iron bbla. lftc; wooden. I
headlUht. ease, 2SHc: besdlight. Iron hbls. SOe.

L1NHKKI) OIL I'ure raw. In bhls, 4te; eaaea
4Sc; genuine kettle boiled, Tne. Boe; hbls.
46c; ground cake, car lots, $25.00; leas than
eara, $31.00 rr ton.

BRNZKNK 83 dog., cases, 2ic! Iron bbla,

GASOLINE eases, n2c; Iron bbla,
26c; stove, canes, 24'Aei Iron bhls, 1R-- .

TCRPKNTINK lu cases, M0e; wood bbla,
76Ac; Iron bbla, 74c; 10-l- ease lots, 70c.

BKAN8 Sumll white. 8yc, large wblte, $3.40
tflS.BO; pink. $a.40ja.60; bayou, 3c; LI mas,
$4.00.

N LlTS Peannti, 8i7o per lb for raw. OOlOe
for roasted: coeonnute. 80BOe per dim; wal-niit-

14fftl6e per lbt pine eutaj JOiiBI2W,e
per lb; bl,"knry nuts, 10c per lb; chestnuts.
Eastern, lBlflc per lb; Drssll nuts. Ittc ier
lb; Alberts, 1 Mi We per lb; fancy pecans, 14(dJ
IBe rr lb: slmnml. 14e per lb.

WIRR NAILS-l'rea- ent base. at $2 85.
IIOI'IS fure Manila. 18,c; ataodard. 124e:

alsal. 10e.
W HITR LEAD-BO- O-lb lots. tVde; less lots. To.

Keats sad provisions,
FRESn MEATS Inspected Reef, prime.

6c; cows. Be; mutton, dressed, BiB&Vic; la nibs.
ureaned. oc. '

KKliSH M)ATS Front street Reef steers,
BSj9Vvo; bulls, 8c rows. 4tHci pork,
Mock. SU'aniie; packers, 0c: mutton,
dntaaed. 4,4ra6ci lambs, dreasad. Bid!5Uc vest.
SB all. BQNVju: large. SVat)7r. -

HAUH. BACON. ETC. Portland pack (local)
hmns, 10 to. H, lbs. 13-c- : 14 to 19 lbs, liic;
cottage, 10c; pletilc, 0Vc; breakfast bacon,
niWin'i-- I leguiar smii'L' rienrs, wiinmuirn,to'ic; emnkeil. lUir; clear hacka, unsmoked,
lOUc; smoked, 11 Vic; Tnlon bulls. 10 to 18 lbs,
ur.tmcked, Sc; smoked, fte.

KASXERM PA.'KEI HAMS ITndee 14 The,
14V,cs over IS lbs. 13c; fancy. 4QCUr.;
plrnlcs. IVci Shoulders. 10e( d sldea,
uneiuokcd, ll)!c; amokyd, HUc; lirrakfsst

OHLHIULO Willi ttllLU

FOBTLAin) SHOWS TO . DISADVAN
TAGE CONTRASTED WITH OTHER

' CITIES Or CORRESPONDING SIZE
t IW THE COUNTRY WHT THE

TRTJCX DID NOT VTOSX.

the number of men rand the apparatus
employed, the Portland Are departme'ht
compotes favorably with that of any
ciiy of corresponding size in the coun- -

'' trjv a comparison of. the local nre
equipment, number of men

and 'salaries are-muc- to Portland's dis-
advantage.- Th executive board came
to a full realisation of this yesterday
when it decided to recommend to the
city council an-- appropriation fot next
year providing for a full paid fire de- -

"A full paid lire department will do
the city, more' good than any other pu-

blic improvement," said Chief David
Campbell today. , "We have neither the
men nor th money to do the service we
are expected to perform. Our regular
mea are on duty 24 hours and receive $85
per month., We are the poorest, paid of
an the city departments, and we are on
deck ready for. business all the time.
This month 'there have been 94 nre calls
so far. Take the Chinese fire at Second
and Oak streets, and our big hook-and-ladd- er

truck, for - Instance. The truck
was driven up to the building. - We have
only two men oa the truck. .the driver
and the tfllerman. People In' the crowd
said: s'Why don't they, get ' those lad-
ders up? What's the matter with 'em?'
The matter was this we,-- didn't have
the men to work it. We had to wait till
the. call men arrived a longshoreman,
for instance, from the river, front, a
hackman from away up town, a carpen-
ter from the suburbs and a .mechanic
from somewhere else, and we couldn't
do a thing with the truck till they ar
rived. That Is : an illustration of i the
way In which we are handicapped.'

. Comparison With Other Departments.
Tables compiled by Chief Campbell,

comparing the local Are department with
the - fire ' departments of other cities,

'show a considerable contrast to Port-
land's disadvantage. '' Hartford, Conn.,
has a population of 79.860 and en area
of 14.66 square miles.' The Hartford de-

partment Is part call, with' salaries the
same as in Portland. .The chief gets
$2,600 a year, superintendent $1,700, as- -

' Distant superintendent $1,000, linemen
tl.OOO.-captal- ns $1,200, engineers $1,200,
drivers $900.

Lowell, Mas. Population, 94,181; area,
11.1& square miles; chief of fire depart-
ment, $2,000; assistant chief, $1,600; fire-
men, $1,080; engineers. $1,080; all other

-- member,-$990,

Kansas City, Mo. Population, 163,752:
area. 32.60 square, miles; .total spent for
the fire department In 1900, $201,980.20.
the report not stating the salaries paid.

New Haven. Conn. Population, 108,- -
270; area, 7,66 square miles; chief, $2,600;
first assistant chief, $1,682.66; second
'slstant chief, $1,350.60; superintendent,
$1,500; headquarters ' clerk? $1,200.85;
captains, $1,200; lieutenants, $901.55;
stokers, $850.46; drivers, $901.66; engt- -
ncera, i,iuv.oo, xione ana iuuo.ee men.

"two grades, $850.45 and $751.90, ,

Rochester, N. Y,; Population, 162,608;
area, 16.60 square miles; chief, $2,280;
battalion chiefs, $1,500; superintendent
of hoSe,' $960; assistant superintendent
or hose, i6o; cnier s tsierK, 1720; veteri- -

t nary surgeon, $840; extra engineer, $960;
captains, $1,080; lieutenants. $960; engt
neers, $960; tlllermen, :' $960; stokers,
$900; hosemen, $900; laddermen, $900;
superintendent of hospital, $1,080; su
perintendent,. F. A. T., $1,600; one line
man, $900; one lineman, $780; one line-
man, $720; laborers, $600. '

Seattle, Wash.: Population,- - '100,000;
area, 28 square miles; chief, $2,100; first
sssitant. chief,- - $1,600; second asistant
chief, $1,440; first and second grade cap

.tains, $1,140 'and $1,080, respectively;
first and second grade lieutenants. $1,020
and $990; respectively; pipemen, truck

third grades, io, oo ana S40, respec
tively; first and, second grade engineers,
$1,080 and $1,020, respectively; stokers
of fire engines, $900. Salaries of Are

.boat crew, per month: Captain, $95; first
engineer, $105; second engineer, $90; two
pilots,' $90 each; two stokers, $75 each;
total number of companies in depart

, ment, 16.
t

How It Is at Home.
" Portland, Ore.; Population,, 130,000;
area. 40 sauare miles: thief. $2,000: as
sistant chief. $1,320;' first and second
battalion chiefs, $1,820 each; superln
tendent. J1". A. T., $1,660; assitant super
Jntendcnt, F. A. T., 60;, master me'
chanlc, 81,200; relief driver, $840; hy

, drantman, .$960; supply driver, $780;
switchboard operator, $780; engineers,
$1,080; captains or foremen of comp-

anies. $840; same, "call men," $300; pipe'
men or chemical engines, $780; same,
"call men," ,$240; truckmen, "call men,'
$240; drivers of steamers, trucks, chem
leal s and hose companies, $840; drivers
of hose tenders, $780; stokers, none, this
work being done by engine drivers: all
"call" foremen, ;$860; all "'call men."
$240; total number of full paid men, In
eluding officers, 69; total number of "call
men." 83.

lr?R(MNG THE BILLS

(Continued from Page One.).'

H..B. 29 Increasing , salaries circuit
Judges in Multnomah county to $4,000.

H. B. 87 Competency of witnesses."
II. B. 42 Appropriation bill expense

special session. " . .

S. B. 18 Fixing time for levy of taxes
and notice to county clerk.

S. B. 19 Terms qlrcult court ninth
judicial district.

8. . B. 27 Protecting claimants . for
water for Irrigation.

& B. 23 Protecting counties from il-

legal --. 'charges.
8. B. Armstrong execu-

tion act.- - ..., - -

TUed Without Signature, , ',

JT. B.- S3 rTax-exemptl- law;,' ,.

H. B. 8 Recorders' fee bill.'
, It, B. 26 The Dalles city charter. .

. 11. B. 16 Fixing salaries Josephine
county. . . ,

H. B. 31 Stallion bill. . -

H. B. 41 Protecting . Chinese pheas-
ants. ' "

, 8, B. 21 Appropriation to equip bar-
racks. Soldiers' home. ,

, s. B. 26 Seaside charter. ' '
. 8. B. - Marshfleld charter.
8. B. t Salary Lincoln county judge, 1

8. B. 14 Protecting elk.
, 8. B. J22 Selling property for delin-

quent taxes, .

8.' ft. 4 Beaver Hill charter.
S. B. ' charter.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. ,

Tha Kind You Kara Always Esught

Bears the
Bignatnrs

time,

, , READ 'WHAT DR. F. A. CAU-ROL- U

' OF PHILADELPHIA,
SAYS- -

t
"Since early childhood I" had

suffered sgonies from hereditary
kidney and bladder disease. My
father had Rtient n, small fortune

OLD TIYOLI TAKES

: MARK OF THE PICK

. (j0rnat Special Service. "

San Francisco, Dec, 25. The dingy
walls of the old Tlvoll theatreso long
the favorite place of entertainment for
San Franciscans, now bear the mark at
the pick and the sound of of workmen
tearing away the rotting timbers Is mu-
sic less sweet than that which echoed
in the rafters when grand opera and the
strains of merrier operatic productions
volumed from the orchestra. Across the
Street, at the corner of Eddy and Mason
is the new Tlvoll edifice and last night
(Wednesday), "Ixlon" was rendered as
an opening number to an audience that
filled to overflowing the tinsel galleries,
the gaudy boxes and the (main floor. The
rucuenty oi me music was in strange
comparison to the cheapness of the new
house. There was a feeling that the
Krellng estate had not made a wise move
in remodeling the old panorama build
ing Instead of placing - the new onera
house in the proposed. Krellng hotel that
will occupy the site of the ancient Ttv- -
oli structure that stands at Eddy and
Anne streets.

The new Tlvoll is a plaster, molded
concern flanked with the remains of an
tlquated. lodging' houses.
The main part of the theatre was once
the circular receptacle of the ."Battle of
Gettysburg,", and about the outer walls
were attached two queerly constructed
two-stor- dwelling that were, in fact,
part of the center framework. When
the Krellng estate leased the Interior of
this odd mixture of brick and redwood
it permitted the old marginal buildings
to remain, with the result that when the
B0 feet or more of reconstructed entrance
was set in the framework unpainted
dust-covere- d rooming places the effect
was something wonderful to behold. It
was as If the varnished portion of
exposition concession had been thrown
by an earthquake against the remains
of houses that had escaped disaster, but
snouidn t have done so,

Bich la Color.
There is" one thing that redeems the

new Tlvoll and that is the scientific; ar
rangement or us interior accommeda
tions. The fittings are rich in color, if
not as substantial as they might be. The
theatre has a clear width Inside of 124
feet and a depth of from the footlights
to the doors in front of 100 feet. The
main auditorium can ,be emptied from
two wide doors at .either side that are
level with the streets and a number of
exits are to be found at the right and
left rear of the stage: Each floor has a
separate foyer and each loge has a sep-
arate door from the foyer. The decora-
tions are in cneam and gold, with a shade
of green pow and again that is very ar-
tistic in its blendlngs., - ...

- It must be confessed that the artist
and architect have produced a pretty
interior effect at a comparatively small
outlay of money. When all the lights
are on the place; is really delightful to
look upon and one cannot realise that the
unsubstantiabllity of the decorations can
ever cause them to become tawdry,

The first-nig- ht aijdlence was well-dress-

and apparently highly appreci-
ative of the new theatre. apd the play.
They applauded the new scenery and
prated good naturedly of the furnishi-
ngs.; Only one line of comment was
detrimental to the reconstructed home
for local Bohemlanism and that was that
the lodging houses that elbow the bril-
liantly Illuminated entrance to the show
place are sadly in need of hew coats of
pnlnt,

TYPEWRITERS

DO NOT BUY. NOW

Prospective typewriter " purchasers
should not buy Typewriters until they
receive some information from It. & M.
Alexander, 112 Third street, regarding
the new L, a per-
fected vltiible writing machine, with
new improvements never- bafors used on
typewriters.

New Year's
Gifts --'7-

;

In useiful cutlery make most, ariccpt-abl- e

presents. . We rarry a most ex-

tensive atmortment of pocket knives,
scissors and Hewing sets. Rasors and
shaving sets and many other very con-
venient articles for personal and house-
hold use.

AyER.Y m co:
82-T- hird --Street

A. J. FARMER
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

. Third and Jefferson
You- - can savs 20 per cent by dealing

with me.
3 cans Tomatoes v. ...... ... .25c
1 quart can pure liable Byrup ...... 25o
2 cans Lemon Cline; Peaches ....... 25c
2 cans Table Apricots ..............25c
1 pkg. H..O. Oats 10!
l Ib...Mapl Suitar i.. ....... ... ..lSo
1 pKe;. xl. u. HucKwneat ...... i...,.iiio
1 package Enerpry ......lOo
2 pkes. Grape Nuts ........25c?
I parage Indian Uread Flour....... Co
1 package Malta Cero ............. , ou
1 Hk JDIpper Navy Tobacco . ........30c
1 pkg. Postum or Fig Prune .,,.,,.200
1 box Macaroni . .................. Sfici
1 lb. Shilling's Baking; Powder .....35c
1 lb. Koyal Baking rowder ....... ..35c
1 lb. Arm & Hammer Soda .le
1 bar Naphtha Soap ............... 5c
12 bars Koyal Savon Soap 25c
6 bars Baby Elephant Soap. .2"c
8 bars Feet Bros. Silk Soap... 25c
1 can Alaska (Salmon 5c
50 lbs. lard, compound ........... $4.25
8 bars in amono u, toap ........... .ii
8 lbs.'l)roKen Java uorree zc
1 lb. aood English' Breakfast Tea. .. .15c
Best BUKar-cure- d hams, 1 lb.i ...... 14c
10 lbs. No. l tieaa Klce ............ 40o
1 lb. Gunpowder Tea . i . . ; . .2Bo
1 sack best D. G. Sunar .$5.30
1 sack good Hard-whe- at Flour. .... .95o
10-l- b. box Crackers 60c
10-l- pail pure Leaf Lard $1.10

b. pall pure Leaf Lard 553
pke;. Folger's M. & J. Coffee. .

lb pka;. Folger's Tea 45c
2 lbs. KnRllsh Walnuts ....... ,,...25o
3 lbs. Heedless Raisins : . , 25c
1, lb. Citron 15c
1 lb. Rice Popcorn .......... ,.;.. So
j cans rJucea ruteappie ........... .zi3
A nice picture frame watch, worth

J 100, for ,50a
Deliveries on East , Side, " Tuesdays

and Fridays. '

We" lay down the knife and cleaver
' In the midst of a gay career,

To- wish all a merry Christmas ,

. And a Jolly, glad New Year.

Kindorf Bros
' CEHTBAi UAKKET,

"130 Orand Avenue, Hear Morrison.

' Home of delicious meat food and abid
ing place of all kinds of game when
lawful to eell such "crumbs of com-

fort."

bkeon.'15K!1THt fncy, 10c.
LOCAL LAUD Kettle leaf. 10s, 10c; 6a,

10e; 50-l- Una, loic; ateam-rendere- 10a,
c; 6. 0e; 60s. BiSfcc; compound tierces.

THc; tuba. 7c.
KASXEUN LARD Kettle leaf, 10-l- b tins,

llo; 6s, UHiO; 50-l- tlus, luc; steam-reudere-

10s. t4ie; fs. e: Boa, c.
Above packiug-bou- s prices ire net eaab, 18

AMWED SALMON ColumbU river, i tails,
11.76; talis. 12.40; faocv, Mb Bats, 81.00;

h fancy, flita. 81.15; fancy, oval, fi'.ttt);
Alaska tails, pink, 80c; red, 1.6Q; b tails,
82.CH). ,

KI8H Kock eod. Tes flonaders, 5c; bellbiit.
SHc; crabs, 81.60 per doa; raaor clauia, Vncluc

doa; ilttlc-nec-k rlama. 3c: atrlped baaa,rtt aonnd. 16c; cattish. Tc; allver smelt. Set
black cod. 8c; salmon, trout, lltyijf 15e: lobsters,
6c; perch, 6c; sauuoii. sllversides, Oct steel-heart-

Tc; barring, 4c; Columbia river smelt,
aoc; soles, 8c. .

OVSTtiUS Shoalwater bay, per gal, 12.25;
par sack, 13.73 pat; Olrmple, per sack, 85. a.

. LIVESTOCK MOT COMING.
Portland, I nloi) ' Ilcc. 2r.- -

Chrlstiuaa dar lu the local ranbi found th ro--
el)t to coiixlat, of but one load of boraea; 1 he

maiknt; is tne aamo on an lines nun llie
following quotations ruling e

t'attla Beat, 8t.T6i4.0u; tuedlum,. IjLCOr
S.10.

Hogs Host. Re; medium, 4414e.
Hbecp Beat. He; uwdlum, sttac,

FINANCIAL CENTERS STILLEl),
' I'ktn.ifn ' 11, VEt..AU the Amerlf.n

and stock exchsngea wero closed today, Ctirbit- -
ma nay,, ano win not reouru uiiiii monaay
morning. Knropeae niarketa are also cluitcd
today.

cax sins AT HOME. .

Before Taking the "Spokane river" for'Eastern Washington Folate.
By the new O. K. & N. time curd, per-

sons denlrlng to take the Spokane Flyer
for Spokane, Coeur d'Alene and other
Eastern Washington points can now dine
at home (train leaves at 7:45 p. m.) be-
fore leaving. The "Portland-Chicag- o

Special" now leaves at 8.0 a. m.

fc JL - ee-rHwn- T

YOU GET ,

FREE FREE

A PRESIDENTIAL

WHITE HOUSE
COOK BOOK

. BY USINQ

VlOKlte

A Coupon and Receipt b all
VIOLET OATS PACKAOES
For Sale by all Grocer

Albers Bros.
Milling Co.

MANUFACTURERS

HIGH PLAY AT FARO

Continued from Page One.

ter won, which recouped his fortune to
the extent fo $350, ami then began thii
high rolling.

Not unlike "Swede Siim." wu at
times a loser by several .'thousand dol
lars and .would, with a strfulc of link,-ru-

his capital up to ncurly the orlKin,it
amount at times, only to drop iwn--

BKatn. At the fnd of about 2 hourn"
pluy. however, lie lwcnma a wimu r 1r
the first time, and fearing that in wnuM
again encounter a bad run. dcpidi-- t't
cash In hl ohlps, This. ho did-- , qtiiutrnf
the gnrne about find to the cood.

During the progress of tht-- it;tn
several liiinrlri-- people t wlmin tne
spectacle of fnro ami roulette with $1 in"i
stakes was ' a dwirtYd nnveltv. H'-;i-- - l

the place, end tliei-- wna a i.m.
ing of necks at Hint's to sen the "Ijm, "
or in what mimhorcd ini-Inin-

t t;,4
small Ivory ball'liud f.tllcn.

sure cukb roA riLi.z;,
Itching prodiice nnl''t,i:

cause Hi lling, tide form, hm v
lllinil. llli'ivlliig or rrotruilii.v 1 i.
cured by r. lri- - n-- i'( I'ik lu
titojis it tilng ami lilei'ilnsk. l,"-- '

inois. IjO:- a Jir. ht drin'--- ' ,! .

by mail. Trent txo fiw, v. t"
your tase. lr. l'i..i .

MILL INDUSTRY MAY

" "CLOSE FOR AWHILE

... . - -(jonrnat Spsciai Seme.)
Vancouver,' Dec. 25, The Columbia

River Mill company will shortly, it is
said, close down its plant for a while.
The, purpose of this shutdown Is not
dear except to enable a thorough over
hauling of the machinery and place the
mill In a better working order.

There is. It is learned, also a hitch in
the ownership of the plant and the prem
ises upon which it stands. The old com
pany, it - seems, bought the mill and
through .some flaw failed to secure a
right to the real estate upon .which the

is situated.riant is a new compasy formed which
contemplates bidding in the plant when
it Is sold In the near, future. The stock-
holders in the new corporation are heavy
creditors of the old company which has
gono In .the hands of a receiver and the
business of which is now being finally
adjusted.. If the-ne- company is the
successful' bidder,-- there is no doubt. It
is alleged, but that th plant and prem
ises both will be in. the absolute pos-
session of the company.

The mill is one of .Vancouver's main
industries and a permanent shutdown
would prove a serious loss. The new
company formed, however,, is mostly of
Vancouver capital and is composed of
persons who have too much to lose by
a permanent closing up of the plant,
and everything to gain by. a thorough
overhauling and enlargement of the
plant and a continuation of the business.

Praises Philippines.
it A. Minsh has received a long and

descriptive letter of the Philippines from
tflrst Sergeant Scott Meyers,; who was
formerly stationed at Vancouver bar
racks. Mr. Meyers is very, much pleased
with the climate and country that he
has seen in the Philippines, and unhesi-
tatingly claims that it is one of the
best acquisitions that the United States
has made, '

Mount Bood Lodge. '
The newly elected officers of Mount

flood lodge, No. S2. and of Washington
lodge. No, 4, F. & A. '' M.; Vancouver
chapter,1 No; 9, R. A. M., and Martha
Washington chapter, No. 42, Order of the
Eastern Star, will be Jointly Installed
under the auspices of Mount Hood lodge
at the hall of Washington lodge, No. 4,
cocaer of Eighth and Main streets, to-
morrow evening.

At the conclusion of the ceremony re-

freshments will be served. . 4 -
Tanoouvsr Ztems.

f. James "Kihg, who Jh&a. been absent for
some time i from "Vancouver, ' has re-

turned to spend the holidays aUhts old
h6me. , Although lie is not fully decided,
he says he. expects to remain here; claim-
ing that Vancouver Is not such a dull
place as one at first, glance would sup-
pose. j .. . ; - ' ....

Colubmla Aerie No. 253, F--. 0 E., last
night gave a fine invitation ball at Elch-enlaub- 's

hall on Main street. There were
about 200 in attendance and the event
proved to be one of the most enjoyable
of its kind this season, .

. A Christmas entertainment for the
children of the officers was given' Ian t
night at the post hall which was well
attended. . The hall was. very nicely dec-
orated and the program- was well ren-
dered to the satisfaction and enjoyment
of all present. .

Captain W. I Kenly. artillery corps,
returned this morning from Fort Flage,
where he went a few days ago in com-
mand of a number of recruits for that
place. - ,"'-,- ' ;

i The Stamlford Glee and Mandolin clubs
IU entertain the Vancouver people at

the Auditorium December . 29. The clubs
are greeted with good audiences 'wher-
ever they go and the Jolly songs and spe
tjtaltles of the boys are. appreciated by
all who hear-them- . It Is said that the
chorus work, of the club shows the ef-

fect of hard trailing which has brought
about a grade of ensemble singing which
is very difficult to acquire, and'the clubs
appearance at the "Auditorium will be
treat to Vancouver's musical loving peo
pie, ,

' . ,

; 'btshScv- - ' ,,
From ths Nashville American.

rrlminal is entitled to a fair
trial. And should have it, wbeiber lie
wants It or not. , , ,


